
   

 

   

 

 

ALAIN JUNIORS SCHOOL-AL AIN 
WEEKLY PLAN   2023 - 2024 

                      
Grade: 1                                                                                   DATE: - 11th to 15th September, 2023 

SUBJECT TOPIC OBJECTIVE ASSESSMENT 

   
 

 
ENGLISH 

 

Nicky’s Dream  

 We will learn to identify and 
categorize nouns in sentences and use 
them to name people, places, things, or 
animals.  

  
Phonics: We will differentiate the words that 
have ‘g’ and ‘dge’ graphemes with the same 
/j/ sound.   
Words for Reading Practice:   
badge, edge, bridge, dodge, fudge, gem, gym, 
giraffe, age, magic  

Spelling Test (My School 
Bus Keywords) on Monday 
11th September 2023.  
  
Keywords for spelling 
practice: school, bright, 
friends, ride, follow, rules, 
obey, driver, noise, tight  
  
HW: Read the story ‘Nicky’s 
Dream’ at least thrice.  

 
MATH 

 

ADDITION UP TO 
20  

 We will learn to add the numbers 
using pictures  

We will learn the concepts of addition 

with 0 and 1  

In-class activities and class 

work  

 
SCIENCE 

 

OUR BODY AND 

SENSE ORGANS  

o We will learn to find the 
names of sense organs and their 
functions.  

  
We will learn about various tastes of 

tongue on various food items.   

Notebook work and task 
sheets.  
  
HW-Read the lesson Our 

Body and Sense Organs.  

 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 

 

Safety Rules  

 To list the common dangers in 
Schools.  
 To explain ways to remain safe at 
School.  

To suggest ways, they can contribute 

to improving safety in and around the 

school.  

Textbook and worksheet  

2ND LANGUAGE- 
HINDI/ 

MALAYALAM/ 
FRENCH- 

 

HINDI   

 We will be able to Identify the 

Vyanan letters क वर्ग -  ( क, ख,ग,घ, 

ड. )   

 We will be able to draw the 
pictures related to Hindi क 

वर्ग   &  Write the letters with  proper 
formation.  

  

Textbook and worksheet  



   

 

   

 

അ-അ:  

അ-അ: 
അക്ഷരങ്ങള ും,ചിത്രങ്ങള ും 
പരിശീലനും  

  

worksheet  

Les affaires 

scolaires    

L'alphabet 

H.I.  
  
  

Les affaires scolaires    

L'alphabet H.I.  
Pouvoir nommer et identifier des mots 

commençant avec les voyelles H & I  
  

Feuilles du travail  
Le livre et le cahier 

d'exercices  

 
MSCS  

 
MY UAE  

 To sketch the biography of UAE 
ruler HH Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al 
Nahyan  

  

MOE Textbook and 
Activities   
  

 
ARABIC 

 

LESSON   
ن .1  بالأر

  
بط   ةال

 قر نأ طال أي جم بال راء لال يح ةق صح    ة
 فس نأ عان بالطال ري فردا يم م   تال
 تم نأ س طال عي تما صن ىإل بال س   عالإ

رت نأ طال بي لما فحرو بال ك   تال

- 4. Letter set 2 

  (ف ث، ت، ب،)

IS.ST/M.SC 

Prophet 

Muhammad 

(SAW)  

 Display vocabulary terms used in the 
chapter.  
 Recognize that Prophet Muhammad 
is the last Prophet (SAW).  
 Describe the behaviour and 
characteristics of Prophet Muhammad 
(SAW).  

  

Tasksheets  

My School  

We will identify the different areas 

within the school, and recognize the 

roles of various staff members in the 

school.  

Classwork  

ICT Nicky’s Dream  

 We will learn to identify and 
categorize nouns in sentences and use 
them to name people, places, things, or 
animals.  

  
Phonics: We will differentiate the words that 
have ‘g’ and ‘dge’ graphemes with the same 
/j/ sound.   
Words for Reading Practice:   

badge, edge, bridge, dodge, fudge, 

gem, gym, giraffe, age, magic  

Spelling Test (My School 
Bus Keywords) on Monday 
11th September 2023.  
  
Keywords for spelling 
practice: school, bright, 
friends, ride, follow, rules, 
obey, driver, noise, tight  
  
HW: Read the story ‘Nicky’s 

Dream’ at least thrice.  

ACTIVITY 
Science Month Activity- ERGA week  

Eating a Rainbow- Collage making competition (Using fruit pictures)  
 


